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Utah Traffic Perils Grow 
SALT LAKE CITY (U.P.).  
ah .highway department offl- 

als arc alarmed over a 17 per- 
Scent Increase in automobile fa- 
I'talitles in the state, shown In. a 
.'survey of tffe first five months 
:l<jf 1936.

Fountain Freezes In Heat 
FINDLAY, O. (U.P.). While 

the outside temperature stood 
at 103 degrees, a drinking foun 
tain in the Findlay postofflce 
froze. Postmaster W. T. Ault 
said the mechanism had gone 
"haywire." :
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FIVE GENERATIONS OF AMERICAN ANCESTRY

Juleps "Wild" on Ranches
RE NO. (U.P.)  "Wild horse' 

mint juleps Is the city's latest 
offering to dude ranch guests, 
the divorce seekers and others 
hankering for the-real spirit of 
the West.

SAN FRANCISCO VISITOR
Mrs. A. Zahradnlk, 1926 Ar 

lington avenue, recently returned 
from a brief vacation trip to 
San Francisco.

" (Political Advertisement)

FORWARD . . .
WITH ROOSEVELT!

Our district and the Nation 
need a young, alert, progres 
sive legislator of proven abil 
ity in Congress. Lee E. Oeyer 
is such a legislator. Check his 
Record! ELECT 
LEE E. CEYER, Democrat

to Congress 17th District 
The Only Officially Endorsed 
Candidate of the Townsend 

. Organization

Rules Given 
On Modernization

 'iHiere Is now published and 
available In a single booklet all 
Title I Modernization and .Re 
pair Regulations and Amend 
merits' 1 according to W. G. Bing 
ham, associate director, Federal 
Housing Administration for 
Southern California district. The 
regulations became effective on 
July 20, 1936. No change of Im 
poriahce has been made In regu 
lations, previously in effect, 
other than to clarify their mean 
ing. *

Associate Director Blngham 
points out that a tremendous 
market exists for the financing 
oir tepalrs, alterations, and ad- 
dltlbhs to real property of all 
kinds, which he estimates as ex 
ceeding one billion dollars per 
jreah The Federal Housing Ad- 
rHihlstratlon Is ready and Twill- 
ihg ib Insure as large a volume 
Of thIS business as can be justi 
fied by reasonable credit stand- 
Ings.

"The Title I loans recently re- 
|x>rled to 'Washington by lend- 
:hg Institutions of Southern Cal 
ifornia indicate a determination 
Upon the part of real property 
tfwnets to take advantage of 
loiig easy terms for payment 
now available, and the present 
oritb level of materials and la 
ter/' concluded Associate Dlr- 
ifctor Slngham. ,

Legion Convention at Hollywood 
Expected To Attract Over 75^001

HOLLYWOOD, July 30. This film capital city IB rush 
Ing final preparations to entertain more than 76,000 vis 
Itors for the California State American Legion Conven 
Uon, opening August 8 for five days of elaborate festivl 
ties. Transformation of the huge sound stage at Warnei 

Brothers Sunset boulevard stu 
dio Into a gigantic convention 
hall, an unique setting-for such 
an event, Is practically complete 
Important problems of veterans

Lomlta Veteran 
Dies At Sawtelle

Jules Vanwynsberghe, Lomlta 
veteran of the World War

veterans' hospital In Sawtelle 
He had entered the hospital only 
a few days before to be treate< 
for an illness said to have been 
due to a wound received during 
his service days. Vanwyns 
berghe, better known in Lomlta 
as Jules Van, had been a res: 
deijt of that community for 
number of years. He was for

and was well known.

Natural Timepiece Formed
SALT LAKE CITY. (U.P.).  

A peak called the "Great Sun 
Dial" reflects Its. image In 
clear lake at its base, forming 
a huge -natural timepiece, on 
the road to Big Cottonwood can 
yon near here.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE FAMOU!
Lord Tennyson, poet, was born 

August, 6, 1860.
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Over a Quarter Million Dollars 
In Federal Funds Were 
Spent In TOMANGE
That TORRANCE received its FULL SHARE of benefits from President Roosevelt's 

, Recovery Program is conclusively proven by a reoAnt check-up of FEDERAL FUNDS 
* Which were contributed to projects In tht» flUmnwhfty: The following figures' com 

piled from official sources include ONLY those funds GIVEN OUTRIGHT by the PWA 
and WPA to projects at Torrance.  

To these generous contributions should be added the vastly greater amount of money paid to employees of 
Torrance industries for the manufacture of products used in the construction of the Colorado River Aqueduct,', 
and other great public works which were financed and made possible ONLY by the co-operation of the Federal 
government. , .

NAME OF PROJECT
Portion of Cost
Contributed by

Federal Government

Torrance City Hall and Jail..........................................
Torrance Civic Auditorium ..........................................;.
Torrance Public Library ...................................................
Municipal Water Works......................................................
Torrance Post Office Building ...................:...............,
Torrance Municipal Park Improvement.........
Catalina Avenue Improvement ................................
Sepulveda Boulevard Improvement ..................
Cabrillo Avenue Grading..................................................
Madrona Avenue Improvement ...............................
Maple Avenue Improvement.................................;.. ...
Eldorado, Hickory and Elm Avenues....................
Painting Traffic Stripes and Lamp Posts.. 
Crossing Guards..........................................................................
Bixby Slough Survey ..........................................................
Sewing Projects at Torrance ......................................
Farm Projects (at C. C. M. 0. property)....,

19,827.00
22,087.00
12,691.00
47,307.73
52,279.10
13,300.00
22,080.00

3,840.00
3,250.00
1,450.00
2,900.00
4,600.00
2$90.00
2,755.00
3,055.00

40,800.00
13,200.00

TOTAL CONTRIBUTED BY 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT $267,811.83

Keep Golden In Congress and 
Go Forward with Roosevelt!

Re-elect Congressman
CHARLES J. GOLDEN

He Has Proven His Ability by Representing Us Efficiently!

t i >ut d by Colden-For-Congress Committee, Torranoe, California.

welfare and 'Americanism wil 
be considered by the legion, ac 
cording- to State Adjutant Jame 
K. Fisk. In other auditorium 
nearby, separate convention ses 
sions will be staged by the Le 
glon Auxiliary, the 40 et 8, anc 
the 8 et 40, affiliated organiza 
tlons.

The. program arranged (by the 
convention committee, headed bj 
George H. Zaback, as genera 
chairman, and Louis J. Canepa 
as general executive chairman 
and composed of 40 subcom 
mittees, is one of the. most pre 
tentious In legion history. 

Busy Days Ahead
Starting with a spectacula 

memorial ceremony in Holly 
wood bowl, seating 50,000, the 
night of August 9, with State 
Commander Dan W- Emmett, o 
Santa Paula, presiding,' featur 
ing screen stars in a bMllian 
tableau and memorial playlet

play, the visiting legionnaire wil 
have something to do or see 24 
hours a day. 
, Enumerating only highlights 
the program includes, the six 
mile convention parade the aft 
ernoon of August .10, ' led by 
Brig-Gen, Henry H. Arnold, as 
sistant chief of the Air Corps 
with eight divisions of massec 
colors and marching units from 
637 posts; the box-car street 
pageant of the 40 et 8; drum 
and bugle corps competition in 
the famed Gilmorc athletic sta 
dlum, open to the public; state 
championship rifle and plsto 
competition; every type'-of ath 
letic tournament from horse 
shoe pitching to golf; four tours 
a day to motion.picture studios 
midnight theatre parties, boxing 
and wrestling matches and lee 
tures. at Griffith Park observa 
tory.

Veterans Invited   
That the Legion is hot' self-

that all veterans, whether le 
gionnaires or not, are invited 
to attend 197 separate reunion 
dinners i-the evening- of August 
10, and all peace officer veterans 
who register for cards will be 
guests of Police and Star Posts 
at a'barbecue, August 9, at the 
Elysian Park police pistol range

MTony Croups 
Endorse Geyer

Geyer- for - Congress campaign 
committee reports that endorse 
ments from organizations repre 
senting people in all walks of 
Ife are pouring In for Lee B. 

Geyer, Democrat, candidate for 
congress in the-Seventeenth dls- 
:rict..

Following are some of the en 
dorsements received recently: 
United Organizations for Pro 
gressive Political Action (sixty 
affiliated political organizations 
>riefly referred to as UOPPA, 
/>s Angeles Municipal League, 
'regressive Veterans of Amer- 
ca (councils of the 66th, 67th 
Mid. 68th assembly districts), 
Federated Democratic Clubs of 
he 67th assembly district (sev- 
 nteen- clubs), Wllmlngton Dem 

ocratic Club (the only char- 
ered club In Wllmington), Local 
:30 American Federation of Tea- 
ihers, affiliated with the A.F. 

of L., Los Angeles School Em- 
iloyees Association, Townsend 
lecovery Plan, Inc.,' Public 

Works and Unemployed Unlpn, 
and the Continuation Committee 

if the May 10th Convention.

"Ghost Town" Once JRlch
GARRISON, Utah (U.P.) The 

remains of the "ghost town" 
of Frisco, Utah, which In 1875 
lad a population of 5000 and 
iroduced $100,000,000 in stiver, 

now stands vacant.

Would Seek More 
Federal Funds 
For District

that it becomes the leader of 
districts. Government money is 
ivailabte for Improvements and 
ihaufd be taken advantage of, 
Mr. Entenza declared.

HOUSE DAMAGED
Damage amounting to about 

$500 were done to the home oc 
cupied by Boyd Hudson, 1604 
Iris, Sunday, when fire started 
in the attic and burned thru the 
roof. The blaze, believed to have 
been caused by an overheated 
pipe from a water heater, was 
extinguished by " the Torrance 
fire department.

A. P. "TONY" ENTENZA 
Candidate for Congress

That the great communities 
lying between the harbor and 
Los Angeles proper will receive 
their share of progressive de 
velopment thru the allocation of 
government funds for adequate 
highways and., home construc 
tion, was today reiterated by A. 
P. "Tony" Entenza, candidate 
fop Congress from the 17th dis 
trict.

"The 17th Congressional dis 
trict is one of the most import 
ant districts on the Pacific coast 
and one that possesses enor 
mous industrial potentialities. It 
is entirely within the scope of 
the Congressman to see to it
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RE-ELECT

BURON
D « _   _ 

 strict
Attorney
He has kept Los An 
geles County freefrom 
organized gangsters. 
He has the highest 
record of convictions 
of any major office in 
the United States. 
His efficiency, over 
the last four years, has 
saved the taxpayers of 
Los Angeles County 
more than two million 
dollars.
His unparalleled rec 
ord reflects his hon 
esty and fearless ability 
  and deserves your 
enthusiastic support.

Election Tuesday, Aug. 25th
(Political Advertisement)

His Record Is Clean
For Office No. 4

Retain
Judge 

Frank C.

Collier
(INCUMBENT) .

Endorsed by Los Angeles Bar Association and hun 
dreds of representative leaders throughout the County 
on the basis of his distinguished record of 12 years' 
continuous service on the Superior Court, Office No. 4.
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Re-Elect...

Fred Reaves
Your Present Assemblyman 

By Your Vote August 25
  He haa Proven His Efficiency.
  Union Member 30 Years. Best Labor record 

ever established by assemblyman from 68th dis 
trict.

  Voted for All Humanitarian Bills including reso 
lution urging passage of $200-a-month pension.

  Author of several good bills.
  Fought for principles Roosevelt stands for!


